
Antimicrobial AlphaSan® RC 5000 

An antimicrobial additive especially designed to withstand high temperatures in the 
manufacture of plastics, films, fibers, polymeric materials and ceramics. 

This product is not approved for any food contact 
or human drinking water contact uses in the United States. 

, 
Active Ingredient: 
Silver sodium hydrogen zirconium phosphate' 
Other ingredients 
TOTAL: 

• 'Contains 3.8% silver, weighUweight 

99.9% 
0.1% 

100.0% 

JUL 1 7 2000 

OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazards to Humans 
Causes moderate eye irritation. Do not get in eyes or on clothing. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and water after handling. Do not breathe dust. 

FIRST AID 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial 
respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 
IF IN EYES: Hold eyelids open and flush with a steady, gentle stream of water 
for 15 minutes. Get medical attention. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This pesticide is toxic to fish and other aquatic invertebrates. Do not discharge 
effluent containing this product into lakes, rivers, streams, ponds, estuaries, 
marshes, oceans, or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a 
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit, and the permitting 
authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent 
containing this product into sewer systems without previously notifying the local 
sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance, contact your State Water Board.or 
Regional Office of the EPA. 

EPA Reg. No. 11631-2 
EPA Est. 070231-JPN-002 

Milliken Chemical 
P.O. Box 1927 
Spartanburg, S.C. 29304 

Net Weight 22 Ibs (10 kg) 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. 

It i •• violation of Feder.! Law IOJ use this product in I manner inconsistent with its libeling "411';"".·"'f,,,,{ AII,I"L'MUI· Il{' jllllO II an antim;c",I".1 
powder ror commer,i.1 use. It is designed to be il'l(:orpor.ted illlo the materi.ls listed below during tile manllf.ctunng proces5 to 'mpan 
aHtimi"obial,clivily to the m'/l\Jr.ctured products. AIII/ln;r;robiul AIphaSaI," RC JOOO suppresses tile growth of batter i., algae, fu"b'll~. mold and 
mildew This product is not 'PI'roved for .ny rood (OniICt or humin drinkin, Wiler conl.ct uscs in the United Slltes. 

Ifgrowth orb.,leria and mold ill the fini.h~d produ,t ,ould Ie.d 10 unple.sant odors.nd diKOlor,lion of the product. Ihen .uch a ciaim may I.>e 
nlade. Finished products conlainingA"I"""-".>!""11 AII'II .. _'KU/· }I.e JOUO may 1101 make public health claims rel~ling 10 anlimicrobial aell'lI} "nhou! 
EPA pesticide registralion. 

I) ~sli("l !"eludl", films "'Uls slabs, Ind molded nlutis puts' lneluding polyener (PET, PST, and PEN), polyamide (Nyloo), polyirrude, 
polypropylene (PP). polyethrlene (PE), polybutylene. polymcthylpentene (PMP), polysiloune, polyvinyl alcohol (PVOI-I), polyvinylaectatc (PV A). 
ethylene-vinylacetate (EVA). pOlyvinyl chloride (PVC), polyvinylidene chloride (PVDC), epolly, phenolic, polyc.rbonate. cellulosics, cellulo5/! 
a(elate, polystyrene, polyurethane. acrylics, polymcthyl mcthacrylate, acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer (ABS), acrylonitrile-styrenc--acryhc 
copolymers (ASA), acdals, polyketones, polyphcnylcne dher, polyphcnylcnc sulfide, polyphenylene ollide, polysulfolleS, liquid crystal polymers and 

f1uo£opolymcn, and blends and copolymers thcrC(l( Applieattons: Including automobile parts, shower curtains, ITlIts, proteetive covers, tape, 
packaging, gaskets, waste Containers, general purpose containers, brush haIldles, spongn, mops, vlQJumcleancrbags, insulators, plutH;: lilm, indoor 
and outdoor furniture, lubing, in$ulationfor wire and Clble, plunbing supplies and f'l\tures, siding for housing, liners, non-wovrnfabrics.kitchenand 
bathroom hlrdwlre, appliances lnd equipment, counlert0p5, sinks, flooring, floor covering, tiles, conveyer belts, footwear including boots, sports 
equipment and tools. The lIdditi\le may he incorporlted inlO Ihe finished pr()(fuci from O. 1'Y. to Hl"/O by weight. Tbis product is not approv~d for 
any food tontle! Of humin drinkin, wiler tontact IISCI! ill the United Stites . 

2) Fibtn' Including lcetate, polyester (PET and PTI), polyolefins, polyethylene. polypropylene. polyamide including "Nylon", acrylics, viscose. 
polyurethane, and "Rayon.' and copolymers and blcndllhcrC(lf. AppliClti~nl: Inlerior furnishings. Mattress cO\ler pads and lilbng, pillow covers, 
sheels, blankcts, fibcrflll for quilts and pillows, curtains, drapctles. carpet and CIIrpel underlay, rugs, upholstery, lable cloths, napkins, wipingdotM. 
mops, towels, blgll, wall covering fabriC5, rushion pad., llcep;ng bags, Ind brush bri,tl .... Tnmsportation: Automotive and truck uphol$tery, 
urpcting, rear deek" lrunk lincts, convenible lOpS and intcnor liRCfJ. Apparel: Umbrellu, outerwear, unifotmJ, C'o.u, .prom., sp0nJwtlr, 
slcepwear, stoclr.ings, scx:ks, hosiery, ClIpS, and IJlIderprmenll and inner liners for jackell, shoes, gloves and hclltletl. Indu.lrlal Ind olhr 
Household Ilem.: Brush bristles, artifici,1 leather, filters, book covers, mops, cloth for sails, ropes, tenlS and other outdoor equipmenl. t.rpl, and 
.wnings The Idditive may be illtOrporlled iBlo Ihe finished product from 0.1% to 2.~. by weight Tbis producl i.s nol .pprond for .ny food 
tOllll(\ or [,un,." drln"IIII Wiler eonllt! usc. In the United Stltel. 

l) COllin" films .nd II'nin.'es' Including alkyds, amino resins (melamine formlldehyde and urea formaldehyde) polyester (unsaMlted 
poly~ter, PET, PDT, and PEN), polyamide (Nylon), polyimide, polypropylene (PP), polyelhylene (PE), polybut~lene. polymethylpenlene (PMP), 
polysiloune. polyvinyl.leohol (PVOII), polyvinylacet.le (PVA). cthylcnc-"";nylacclltt (EVA), polyvinyl chloride (PVC. ,ncluding 1'1151"01). 
I~'h'vi"vlidc'''' ,''''",i,l~ (I'Vlle). ~f>t,~y. l'h~IM,lk, p"lyc",h"n .. ~. cell"II>I;CI, c~l1ul"H .eet.le, p"IYlty.t"". 1."IVtuf.h."r .• ..,yl" •. 1",ly,,,ril,yl 
mcllo.c,y!lle, Ie, ylo"i!! ,1<1- IlUtldicne_ltyrt.oe copulymcr (AUS), 1C!)Ilonitrile-il)'fcne-lClyh, copolynleu (ASA), a<:ctall, PUI}~C10,"'a. fIt,IYI'I",,,yk'lt 
ether, polyphtnylene sulfide, polyphenyiene oxide, polYlUlfones, liquid crystal polymer. and f1uoropolymers, and bichds and copolymers thereof 
TYI,eloftoltin,.· waler-bome, solvent-borne, 100% solids, radillion Cl.!rc,.nd liquid atld powder coatings APlllicliions Includinll ",ails. 
w.m"'"hl, th'url, CUIK:'cl~, lidiulJ, HmtlUIl ~hinlllcl, lnilult'I,1 Oltllipmenl, nluHlllfII.llY"lhellc llt~fl"Mt M)tic~, Onlul\llt. luhlnMlli~t .'Mt vel"",I., 
I'M''', p.ckising, paper pruducli (Will cove.ins", tOwell, bouk cove,,), hf.rriu (.briCI, Ind glazing for celllenlt,le and for vilreous china u!>Cd U\ 

pfum',ing fi~lures such 111 .... l~ts, sinks, Ind counlertopS, inclu-ding kilchen countertops and other countertops The addili~e mly be incorpo,-'t,1 
intO the linishcd product from o.W. to 2 tw. by weight. This produtt Is IIOt approvfd ror Iny fOlld conllt! or hU"'111 drln .. lllg .... ter rOllll" 
IISCS in Ihe Uniled SlatfS_ 

~l Adh,,!Yn 'lid lull!!!u' Including al~ydl. Imino ruin, (mel.millC ftltmlldchyde I,ut Wet fOll".ldehyde) I'\llye.ter (1In'~IlIt.t(" 1",lyrller. 
I'ET. PIn, and I'EN), polyamide (N~I"n). polyi"'ide, polypropylene (PP), pol~cthylene (I'E), polybulyknc, polymcthylpcnlenc: (I'MI'). ptJlySllou"e. 
p"lyvinyl .!cohol (I'VOH). p"l~villylacclalc (I'VA), elhylene-vinyl.cctlte (EVA), polyvinyl chloride (I'Ve, iJ!clud'llg "1101,,,,1). ""lyvin)·I,J""'e 
~hh"ide (I'VnC), epo\y, phelluJic, polyClI.oonale, cellulul-ics, cellulose ICelite. polyllyre"e, polyurelhlne, IC!)llics, cyanoac!)llatcs. pol)'mcthyl 
methacrylate, acrylonitrile- buladicnc_styrene copolymer (ABS). Icrylonilrile-st)'fene-acryJic copolymers (ASA), acela.is., polykclonc:s. poh"l'hC'nylenc.' 
(I her. 1)"IYl'ht!lylcll~ lullide, IlulYl'htllylellc lI~idc, plllyltilfunn, liquid crylul polymell 11111 f1uOfupt1lyme,", In<l hlcnd. IIl,1 coIH,ly,ucll rhrlc"r 
!\Irtho .. h or II'plicatlon. hot-mclt, aqueouJ, wlvent borne, 100% lUlids, tad'lItlon cure Appllul!OllS. Induding .dhe';",~el used '1Il Ih ... 
manufacture of wood and plastic composites, r.dh~ivcs for ceramic lile, wood. paper, cardboard, rub~r Ind plastic, glazing for windowl, grout. 
s.c:alaBls for pipes. adhe.ives, sealants Ind insul.ting materials for appliancc:s, bathrooms, showers, kilchens. and COnstruction, and adhcmcs ror 
packaging. The addilive may he incorporated into the finished product from 01% 10 2 (f,~ by weight This produd is notlppro\"fd for Iny 
food (IIntact or humin drinkin, water conlaCI USfS in the United Siales. 

5) !\IisfflllntnllS Anplications' Clay, ceramics. tonerele, sand, and grout. Applitllionl' Toilets, sinks, lile. nooring. stucco. plaster. cat liuer. 
,hamallC ... " scwc •• gc I'ipc The Iddit;ve "'.y ~ ;ncorpor.ted jllio Ihe fin"sl>l:d product from 0 W. to 2 O~. by w6ght Thi, l'to,lurl I. not 
"I".roved for .ny ro ..... to"tltl or I,u",.n drln"!n, ... atlf contact USfl III the Uniled St.les, ................................. 

Questions. I-BOO-145.{)J72 (8.00 I m. to H)() pm, EUlern time) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not conlaminate Wiler, food. or feed by storage and disposal 

Slora,e: Do not store in areas acccssible 10 children. Keep containers covered during slor.gt .nd aWlY from water and clIcessive moisture 
or humidity 
Disp6J1': W,SleJ from til<: use ortmJ pwdtICI mar be dt~ of on sile 0( II lit appr-oved waste disposal (aci/ity 
Container Disposal Complelely emply bags into processing equipmcnl where the pesticide is used Then dispose of empty bJ!I ~nd bo~ in 
5lI.nit!!)Ilandfill or by incineration, if allowed by 1I.,e and local authorities 

WARRANTY STATEMENT 
MILL.lKEN CHEMICAL warranu that this product conforms to the chemical description on the l.bel MILLIKEN CIIEMICAI.. makes no 
warranties ofmerchantabif,ty or fitness for _ particular purpose or Iny other eJlpressed or implied wlrr'nly eJlC~pt U slated abo\le 

I.Bbel Rc\""ion 06·08-" 
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